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Kow'm Thin.

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh (but 
cannot lie oured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., 
Toledo, Oiiio.

Wo, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions, andfinan- 
cially able to carry out any obliga
tion made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, Ohio.
Waldinu, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. Testimonials free. 

Hall’s Family Pill are the best.
----oco----

Important Rews Notes

The Mandalay is due and will bo here by 
to morrow.

Don’t let all those bargains at Lorenz’s 
pass you by.

Iteport says that Bandon wit! have a 
tailor locate here.

Mrs, Etta Jones, of the Oregon Children’s 
Home Society, will speak in the M. E. 
church. Sunday nt II A. M,

The bow of the ship Baroda has been 
turned several points seaward, and a favor
able cbanoe will probably see her moving 
out.

Peter Nelson turned out of his shop, yes 
terday, in first-class order, the boiler of the 
logging donkey front the McCann sawmill 
having replaced the old tubes with new 
ones.

M. Breuer has raado arrangements with 
one of the best shoe ruanufacturiug estab 
lislinients on the Paciti'i o last for a stock 
of elegant sh ies of latest styles for Indies. 
These slinos are first class in every respect. 
Call and examine.

The concert to be civen here Saturday 
evening December 14th promises to be 
exceptionally fine, anil should bo patronized 
by tho lovers of good musio. Without doubt 
it will excel anything of that nature that 
has been given here.

Deputy Sheriff E. M. Gallior t.as 
visitor to town Saturday evening.

Father Edward Donnelly was 
visitor to Bandou the latter part 
last week.

C. Timmins and family left last 
Monday morning for Astoria. The 
chiuarnen employed in the cannery 
during lhe fishing season departed at 
the same time.

Cut this out and take it to C. Y. 
Lowe’s drug store and get a free 
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, the best physic. 
They cleanse and invigorate the Stom
ach, improve the appetite and regulate 
the bowels. Regular size, 25c. per 
box.

J. I’. Tupper and his sod Frazer 
and family took their departure yes
terday morning for Coquille City 
where they will take possession of 
the Hotel Coquille on the first of 
December. Mr. Tupper has long 
been identified with the interests of 
Bandon having built and presided 
over tho Ocean House for several 
years before Bandon was laid out for 
a town, and having managed tho 
Ocean House and altcrward tho Tup
per House, which bears bis name, he 
returns again to the business after a 
few years rest, but with a long expe
rience in dealing with the public and 
looking after the welfare and comfort 
of tho traveling public, and that al
ready popular hotel will flourish un
der the charge of its new host.
Rev. Hid Et. 10 acks not Dead.

Magnon got in another 500 pot.nd 
lot of candy.

Come quick. §3 shoes going at 81 
a, pair, at Loreuz’s.

Mell Fitzhugh of Sixes was a visit
or in Bandon Saturday.

Saturday Night Midnight, try the 
O K Restaurant for Supper.

James Lowson, of Ferndale, regis- 
; tered at the Tupper House Sunday.

A fresh lot of Choice groceries at
i Magoon’s store, 
fruits and nuts.

I Edward Doyle who had his foot 
' injured in a Coos river logging camp 
some time ago is visiting friends at 
this place.

Apple Boxes.—Per hundred, with
out heads $4 50; In the flat with heads 
complete, 87; boxes nailed up, $8 
per hundred. Apply to M. I. Swift, 
Bandon.

There is a big sale on at Lorenz's 
store this week and bargains are to 
be had there. Call at once or lose 
your chance as Saturday concludes 
the sale.

S. Munday is busily engaged in 
riving shakes to cover the extensive 
shed which Elbert Dyer purposes in 
erecting on the wbarf between the 
boat landing auii the warehouse.

The O K Restaurant is preparing 
to delight the dancers, on Saturday 
night, with one of those excellent 
suppers, the fatneof which has already 
gone out. Give this place a trial and 
you will not regret it.

T. Anderson, of the City Meat Mar. 
kef, will retail meats at prices rang
ing from 5 to 12! cents, and sell beef 
at 5! to 7 cents a pound at wholesale. 
He has on band a full line of fresh 
provisions and groceries

The Schooner Nellie Sun-lborg 
sailed into the river lust Tuesday and 
sailed by like a racehorse making her 
way up to Prosper. The Sundobrg 
had left San Francisco for Point 
Arena and was blown north and ran 
in here to load.
trip here under like circumstances

Rev. U. S. Holcomb held a series of 
meetings in the M. E. church hole 
beginning Sunday rooming and 
closing on Tuesday evening. He was 
assisted Monday and Tnosdny nights 
by Elder Ford. Rev. Holcomb will 
commence a protracted meeting here 
next Tuesday evening. Both parties 
left yesterday for Coquille.

The Odd Fellows, of tins place had 
a special meeting last Monday night 
which was made the occasion of 
special enjoyment. Several members 
from Coquille were present among 
whom were L H Hazard, E G D 
Holden, M McDonald and V N Perry. 
One of the special features of the 
eyeuing was an address by E G I) 
Holden, who stands high in the order 
being Past Master, of tho State of 
Michigan.

Bandon is to have a now enter
prise in the immediate future. A. W. 
Kime arid Charles McCulloch have 
concluded to put iu a music store, 
and have ordered a stock of instru
ments and supplies which will be 
shipped on the next steamer that sails 

This 
stock will be added too as the trade 
demands and there seems no reason 
why a business of this nature should 
not succeed.

Prof. J. S. Tilton has succeeded in 
¡organizing a class in vocal music and 

ill give the first lesson Saturday 
evening in Swifts Hal). This should 
create an interest in music and fill a 
long felt want. There are many good 
voice» hern which need training and 
the young people generally should bo 
interested for there is no accomplish
ment more highly entertaining and 
instructive than music. It adds to 
our pleasure and brings desirable as
sociations. Do not miss this oppor
tunity to rise a step higher.

A largo delegation of (be youthful 
friends and associates of Miss Jessie 
Tupper gave her a farewell party last 
Saturday evening, at which were pres
ent Misses Thresa Manciet, Ellen Woo 
ten Esther Yaeger, Chrissy Denholm, 
Bertha Stephenson, Frankie Scott, 
Dorothy Haydon, Ina Blackerby, Kate 
Rosa, Lena Belloni, Essie Manciet. 
Rosina Walser, Elsie Stephenson, 
Irma Hunt, Winnie McNair, and 
Masters Ray McNair, Charles Hunt. 
Robert Hunt, Sammy Hancock, Hen-

Call and sen those nice enameled
bed steads —at 1». F. Co’s. Store.

Try G. H. Magoou'a for Fresh 
Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, etc.

Special—24 Large Stamps Ph'ttoe
25 cents, at Wrenshall’s gallery Ban
don,

Jobn Johnson has purchased L*vi 
Snyder’s bouse and lot on Third 
Street.

Edward Fahy, sr. and bis s>n 
Charles of Bullards, gave Bandon a 
call Sunday.

Adam Persbbaker and William 
Hammerburg, of Prosper were among 
the visitors to town Tuesday.

Among the visitors to town this 
week, were H. Peterson of Riverton 
and W. E. Dunnegan, of Marshfield.

Persons wishing to have carpets 
woven will please call on Mrs. T. C. 
Livesay, next door east of broom 
handle factory, Bandon.

Prof. Garmnud took a trip to 
Marshfield yesterday to meet his wife 
who is on her way to Bandon. They 
will bo over from the Bay tomorrow.

J. E. Hawkins, of Floras (’reek, 
arrived in town last Saturday evening 
from a visit to his son Marvin, of 
Coquille City, and remained over 
Sunday.

Rev. Jesse Hunter was in town 
Tuesday, on bis way to Coquille City 
from Dairyville, where 
laboring in the interest 
jernal Aid Association.

Midnight Supper.
Ri staurant will give a midnight sup 
per Saturday night Nov. 30, at 50 
cents n plate and askes a slinre of the 
public patronage. A cordial invitu 
j.ion is extended to all.

The funeral of Harriet H. Hermann 
took place in the M. E. Church, here 
hist Monday, U. S Holcomb presiding. 
The remains were laid to rest in the 
Bandon cemetery. Death resulted 
from congestive chills.

Elder C. E. Crumley left on Tues 
day for the North Fork country. Ho 
will also visit Myrtle Point and 
Bridge and perhaps Camas Valley 
nnd then return to Bandon by De 
comber 20 to remain a few days only.

Dr. J. W. Strange will bo in Ban
don on Tuesday. December the 3. and 
remain until and including Saturday 
December the 7tb These dates should 
be remeiuberi’d. All who have dental 
work to be done should call at this 
time.

Ho! yon dancers! Get ready for 
(Saturday night. The band boys en- 
tertaiu on that occasion nnd they do 
pot propose to take a back seat as 
entertainers. Good music will greet 
those attending and a first class time 
is assured.

J’. H, Frederick, organizer of the 
Fraternal Aid Association was in 
fown Friday on his return from Curry 
county. He organized a Fraternal 
order at Dairyville with a member 
ship of 2G. Rev. Jesse Hunter re 
roained a few days longer nt Dairy
ville.

John N. Langlois close 1 a bargain !. .. , , ,, ,,
With J. 1. 1 upper, last Monday, for 
the ranch Mr. Tupper owned some two 
miles south of town and known as 
the Andrew Johnson place. Mr. Lang
lois nnd family will move on to tbeir ( 
new possession in the courso of a! 
couple of weeks.

One of the government scows, 
which had been (aid up in Randolph 
slough, was carried out by the freshet, 
last Monday. The steamer Favorite 
discovered it shortly after leaving the 
wbarf on her up trip and gave the 
alarm calling out the Life saving 
crew who were soon alongside. Cap
tain Butler went to the rescue with 
the tug and landed the bcow along 
side the wharf.

Nels Rasmussen, of this city, who 
underwent a surgical operation a 
fortnight since in the Waldeck San
itarium in San Francisco is getting 
along nicely and was to leave the 
hospital yesterday. The operation, 
which involved the removing of sev
eral of the bones of the ear was a 
delicato one, but proved a success nnd 
Mr. Rasmussen’s physician expects 
that be will have permanent relief 
from his nflliction.—Md. Sun.

‘‘Last winter an infant child of
of mine had croup in a violent form,” ry Belloni. Georgo Manciet, Leo Cox 
says Elder John W. Rogers, a Christ Otto Walser and W innie Littlefield, 
inn Evangelist, of Filley, Mo. "I A very pleasnnt evening was spent, 
gave her a few doses of CLamlierlaiu's games and music was engaged in and 
Cough Remedy and in a short time a general good time was enjoyed by 
all danger was past and tho child re- all, while tho enjoyment of tho even- 
covered.” This remedy not only cures 
croup, but when given ns soon ns the 
first symptoms appear, will prevent 
tho attack. It contains no opium or 
Other harmful substance and may be 
given as confidently to a baby ns to 
fin adult. For enle by C. Y Lowe.

Headquarters for 
Corned beef kept.

a

a 
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A KOI ND THE COUNTY.

From the Myrtle Point Enterprise.
Dr. J. W, Strange has rented the 

oflite room adjoining the drugstore 
of Dr. Roberds nnd will furnish it 
for Ills dental office. Ho will here
after he in this place from the 8th to 
the 15th of each month commencing 
with January next.

W. H. Wimer received a severe cut 
on his lift hand this week while 
working in Carters’ logging camp on 
South Folk. He was driving a dog 
with an ax when the ax turned and 
in some manner struck his hand cut
ting it badly. Dr. Loop dressed the 
wound.

It is reported that l’erry Van Dyke 
and John Bonewitz who went to Cc.p' 
Nome in the spring, have struck it 
rich and have been offered 840,000 for 
their claims. It is not known whether 
tho report is true or not. They will 
remain at Nome during the winter.

James Dunlap returned from Cape 
Nome last week, where he has been 
for the past six months. Owing to 
the late season and cold he was un
able to work bis claim but worked 
for wages most of the time. Ho thinks 
he has a good claim and under the 
proper conditions could do well.

Tukhday Nov. 1!)
National reciprocity convention

bo bas been 
of tho Fra-

Tho O K

Tins is her second

ing was made more complete by the 
bountiful supply of refreshments 
served to tho guests. Near midnight 
the young guests took their depart
ure for tiieir homes, delighted in the 
remembrance of an evening spent, in 
happy associations.

Notwithstanding a widely current 
rumor that the Rev. Irl R. Hicks was 
dead, he never was in better health, 
and never did a harder and more suc
cessful year’s work than that just 
closing. Ho lias just completed his 
large and splendid Almanac for 1902 
and, with his staff of able helpers, 
has brought bis journal, Words and 
Works, justly forward into inter
national reputation. For a quarter 
of a century Mr. Hicks has grown in 
reputation and usefulness as the 
peoples astronomer, and forecaster of 
storms and the character of coming 
seasons. Never were bis weather 
forecasts so sought after as now, his 
timely warning of a serious drouth 
this year having saved the people 
from loss and suffering. Millions of 
bushels of wheat were barveted 
through his advice to plant crops 
that would mature early. The Amer
ican people will certainly stand by 
Prof. Hicks, when it costs them so 
little and the benefits are so great. 
His fine Almanac of 200 pagos is only 
25c, and his splendid family journal 
is only one dollar a year including 
the Almanac. Send to Word and 
Works Pub. Co., 2201 Locust St., St, 
Louis, Mo.
Good Beading For Every body.

In addition to its special articles ty 
famous men and women and its stories 
by the most popular living writers of 
fiction The Youth’s Companion pre
sents from week to week many regu 
lar features of great value.

The editorial page discusses the 
questions of the day in a spirit of 
impartiality, the aim being to give 
the reader material for forming his 
own opinions.

The article on the carp of the health 
which has been published every week 
for many year is of the greatest value.

The departments of Current Events 
and Nature and Science givo the itu 
portant news of the world 
densed form.

The children’s pago 
diversion for the little ones, and the 
anecdotes and miscellany havo their 
share in making th«» paper a complete 
treasury of good reading,

An illn trated prospectus of the 
new volume for 1902 will bo sent to 
any address free.

Every new subscriber who sends 
•7'1 75 for tho 1902 volume now will 
receive free all the issues for the re 
maioing wivks of 1901 ntfd Tni: Com- 
paniox Calender for 1902. litho
graphed in twelve colors and gold.

The Youth's Companion,
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tip his Irirce Htock of f A I I „„J W1MTFH F1 lu DKY Goods mid a Large Assortment of 1 C. Vw «IN I —.4 V»00^S

Men's Boys' and Children’s Suits.

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries 
Always on Hand

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing Perfect fit
Guaranteed.

O’

From the Marshfield Son :
It is quite probable that the Marsh

field and Eureka football teams will 
play a game at Coquille City, during 
the latter’s visit to the county, though 
no definite arrangements to that ef
fect have been arranged as yet.

The Alliance took a very rough bar 
going out Saturday, and a portion of 
loose frgeiht was swept from her 
deck. Many exaggerated reports are 
current, but those who know her 
cautious skipper (Hardwick) are of 
the opinion that nothing extraordi
nary occurred.

Grandma Yoakum left on the Ar 
eata for California, where she will 
make her home with her son, J. A. 
Yoakum, who is operating an exten
sive dqiry farm near Fresno. She 
came across the plains in ‘53 from 
Iowa, and the following year located 
in this county where she has resided 
over since.

A small cave occurred in the Libby 
mine this morn'ug, under which 
‘’Coco” Ringdo w is caught, and sev» 
oral other miners miraculously cs 
caped. Ringite had one leg broken, 
and a collar bone and a knee badly 
masher. Dr. Tower was called and 
dressed his injuries. The unfortu
nate boy was resting well and im
proving at last reports.

To Um 1‘ulillo.

Allow mo to say a few words in 
praise of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. I had a very severe cough and 
cold and feared I would get pneu
monia, hut after taking tho second 
dose of this medicine I felt better, 
three bottles of it cured my cold and 
tho pains in my chest disappeared 
entirely. I am most respectfully 
yours for health, Ralph 8. Meyers, 
fit—Thirty-seventh St., Wheeling, 
W. Va. For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

Death’ Arrow.

Died.—At Randolph, November 23, 
1901, Harriet Henrietta Hermann, 
aged 9 years, 2 months an. 117 days.

Like a seismic shock from the depth 
the earth came this blow to the af
flicted family. At one fell stroke, 
and almost without warning, came 
the grim destroyer and plucked from 
its happy home its light, its joy, its 
tender blossom.

For only a few days was the frail 
child harrassed by a slight illness as 
the rose is swayed by a summer 
breeze, wbon snddeuly as the dread 
hurricane levels the giant trees, came 
with his scythe the mighty reaper and 
gathered to his harvest the bonniest, 
brightest of the field. But among 
the jewels of tjie eternal crown the 
last to be taken will not shine the 
dimmest.

Tho family in its bereavement have 
the sympathy ot a largo circle of 
friends. A Friend.

—ooo-----
Jumped on a Ten Penny Nall.

The little daughter of J. N. Pow
ell Jumped on an inverted rake made 
of ten penny nails, and thrust one 
nail entirely through her foot nnd n 
second one half way through. Cham
berlain's l’ain Balm was promptly 
applied and five minutes later the 
pain had disappeared and no more 
suffering was experienced. In three 
days lhe child was wearing her shoe 
ns iisttid and wilh absolutely no dis
comfort. Mr. l’owel) is a well known 
mercbnnt of Forkland. Va. Pain Balm 
is antiseptic and heals sni-h injuries 
without maturation and in one-third 
the time required by the usual treat 

195 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. meut. For sale by C. Y Lowe.

The
opened at Washington yesterday.

The W. C. T. U. decided not to indorse 
auv political pnrt.y.

Diokineon has located Miss Stone, and 
asks for Bulgarian troops to rescue her.

Student riots ocourred yesterday in 
Spanish cities.

A skipper says there are 800 plague cases 
in the vicinity of Cape Town.

Prominent Seattle women »re oarrying on 
smuggling on n large scale.

Metropolitan Hank of Tacoma closed its 
doors.

Astoria Federation of Labor asks Oregon 
di legat ion to work for re innetment of 
Geary exclusion act.

A family near Los Angeles, Cal., was shot 
and then literally out to pieces.

Portland lias »hipped 10,000.000 bushels of 
wheat ill past tun months.

Wednesday Nov 20
Colombia Liberals captured Colon, after a 

three hour's tight.
Marines in Bamsr scaled a cliff and de

stroyed three camps, killing 80 rebels.
Agninaldo wants to plead his cause before 

Congress.
Queen Draga, of Servia, is said to have 

been shot at.
Canada will raise a mounted corps for 

South Africa.
Fire at a Colorado mine caused the loss 

of probably 100 lives.
Hepburn will introduce a canal bill at the 

coming session
l imited trains collided near Franconia, 

Aria. Sevan train men urcre killed r.nd 17 
people injured.

Tihtiadav Nov. 21
No disordi r followed tho eupturo of Colon 

by revolutionists.
Seven persons were killed and many in

jured in n riot at Athens. The trouble re
sults from a purpose to tram-late the 
scriptures into modern Greek.

Governor Van Sant nsks Western Govern
ors to aid him in fighting the railway 
merger.

The death list in the Tellnride mine dis
aster will not be na great aa was feared.

John Considine acquitted of tho charge of 
murdering ox-Chief of Police Meredith.

Friday Nov. 22
The student disorders at Athens continue.
The London Spectator advises England 

to indorse the Monroe Doctrine.
General William Crozier was appointed 

Chief of Ordnance.
First train on Washington Oregon road 

pnlls into Vancouver.
Portland will ship a hospital to the Sam 

oan Island.
Sternwlieel steamer for Cbineae waters 

under construction at Portland.
The steamer Kebani and a barge was 

sunk in Lewis River.
Satueday. Nov .”3

Switchmen of Pittsburg have demanded 
higher wages.

The New Haven & Hartford strike was 
declared off.

Eastern Company invests $G0.000 in Linn 
County, Oregon, timber lands, and will 
build a mill at Albany.

Landslides caused by rains will delay 
starting of freight trains on Vancouver- 
Kalama Railroad.

Sunday Nov. 24
Americans captured a rebel camp in Bobel 

Island.
The insurgents suffered heavy loss, and 

tbeir uanuon were captured.

■.»

Household Furnishings and Deco
rations of all kinds*

Bed ltoom Suites Cnrfniti Poles nnd Fino Wall Paper nml
and Pieces. Whni .w '1'rinmiings. House Liuini:.

--------SEWING MACHINES AND BABY OAliBIAGES ——•

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Waitresses ,,ud ‘’’" ’T Mad■ io o rd or.
Furniture Repairing and Saw filing a Specialty.

U MDERTAKINCGIsAS D’ut and Fitted to Order- All
Sizes and weigtn kept on hand

A hull Lino of Burial Caskets, Burial Robes and Good«, and I-udertakin** Supplies 
Copfitanlty hept cn Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

MA KINK NOTES.

AnnivBD.
Nov. 2ii—Schr Snnilborg, from San 

cisco to A Perahbaker,
SilLBD.

Nov. 25—Behr Onward, Jorgensen, to San 
Francisco.

Fran-

OKO. P. TOPPING,

ATTOKN'EY and COUNSELOR AT LAW 
Practices In nil the Courts of the State, 

Office on Second Floor in Concrete Building 
on First Street.

Life Tnsnrenco Policies nnd Bonds bought 
or money loaned on eaiue.

Bandon, - - - - Oregon.

in con-

provides

¡»
II AM JON LODGE, No. 115, A. F. A. M $

-) \NI)ON LODO E. No. 115. A. F.A ,M. > 
i > SI'ded communications first Sat 
rdav after the full moon of each J

M 
t
♦ 

ft

B
III..-- ______ —
month. All Manter Masons cordialh 
invited. By order of W. M.

T. J. TH RU'I . Secretary.

•.<
*✓ Court (Jneen of the Forest No. 17, *

Forentero <»f A me ica.----  f
: poritT QUEEN OF THE FOREST.J 

.-. k 7 No. 17, meets Friday night, of each.*, 
v.week. it» Concrete Unii. Bandon. Oregon 
< \ cardini welcome i* extended to nil vìh-4* 

GEO. I’ IOFING.
J. A. McCord. Chief Ranger, t

Fin. SecTvtRrv.
* •$ v •: v *• \ ; <•

- - - •

4*

Our hardware
DERA RTMENT

Hardware,
la uuw supplivil with a full and complete stock of

Tinware, Graniteware 
Miners’ Supplies.

of

Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Window;,
ripe F itting»« am! rtambing a specialty.

and
We carry a complete stuck

TINMER’S SHOP IN 
CONNECTION;

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON,
Bandon, .... Oregon.

Fall and Winter Goods.
A Large Stock Just 

Received.
Ladies’ Jackets and

Capes.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

All Kinds of Ooo<l, Fo, 
Rainy Weather.

Orders Taken for Custom Made Clothing.

DRY GOODS
Boots and Shoos

CLOTHING

STORE

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries an
■MHEOMESM

CONSTANTLY on HANI'

d Provisions
Now is the time to buy.

will bo disposed of nt prices that will astojiiiHb yon, while thorc are

Other bargains
room fur more.

To be had in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoe' 
and other goods that must be sold to make

.1. M. UPTON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 
BANDON, COOS COUNTY,OBKGON.

Office in the Eldorado Building, on First 
Street.

w. Ifnydon, M, f>.
DIGESTIVE. UKINAHY AND 

DISEASES.
Office—East Front Street, 

Bandon, Ohhoon.

A. W. KIME, 1BL D.
I’ll YSIC1AN AND SUDGLON

»ANDON, OREGON.

Call» to all pari« of town and ronnt 
promptly nuHwen d lay or night, Ofbco o- 
corner ot Lower Main anil Atwater atrfe

8KIN J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,

BANDON
Water Works
Pure. fresh, cold spring water 
piped to tiny part of town, 
and to any purl of the house, 
on application, in quantities 
desired. Ratos reasonable. : :

W. H. LOGAN, Proprietor

• • • • •

Tills Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt ot ten cents, cash or stamps, 

a generoim samplo wilt b mailed of the 
most popular Cularrh unit Hay Fever Coro 
(Ely’s Cream Halm) Bv.reciotit to iktucu- 
Strato the gr- it n. r:‘s t-f the remedy.

ELY UliOTtUTtl,
to Warren kit., New York City.

Rev. John He’d, Jr., of Greet Falls,Mont., 
recommended Fly’s Cream l<ahn to me. I 
C*u emphasize his statement, ‘‘It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if ti-ed as directed.”— 
Her. Francis W. Toole. Faator Central Pros. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Fly’s Cream F Is tl’.o acbnowledcec. 
citrn for cr.’nii h an.1 cun'altm no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cent?..

BANDON, - - - OREGON.
Will visit 1!.indoli rcgilnrly on dates to 

supplied in the Local Column.
❖ ❖ •> :• :•

• BANDON LODGE Nn. 133,1.0.0.1

• 1 > ANDON LODGE. No. 133,1.0.0. J
1 > ineetR every Saturday evening 

.¿Visiting brothere in good Htandln; 
a cordi ally invited.
JH I. N. DE LONG, N.G. 

A. G. Hoyt. Sec.
❖ V rí A -•> Í •> <

DI.I.Fill LODGE, NO. 04, K. OF j

5 AELPHTLODGE.NO.GMLNUIH'J
3 of Pythias, uh f tp every Moni: 
evening at 7:30 o’ch < k, in ('usti? Hi.;'. 
Bandon, Ogn. i'. E’YEK. C. (

I: N. HAP.f.r.aTox, K. of R.auJ 8.
».« <• <• c- <■ y <• <• ♦ <■ • • e

Wrenshall & Wrensh .11,

Photographers,


